Kir Royale

prosecco & crème de cassis

Mimosa

prosecco & fresh orange

Chambord Royale
prosecco & chambord

Cosmopolitan

vodka, orange liqueur, cranberry juice
& lime juice

French Martini

vodka, chambord & pineapple juice

White Russian

vodka, coffee liqueur & cream

Screwdriver

vodka & orange juice

Moscow Mule

vodka, ginger beer & lime

Gin Fizz

gin, lemon syrup & soda

Gin Martini

gin, dry vermouth & olive

Gimlet

gin & lime syrup

Negroni

gin, campari & sweet vermouth

Mojito

rum, lime syrup, soda & mint

Dark & Stormy

spiced rum, ginger beer & lime

Daiquiri

rum & lime syrup

Rob Roy

whisky, sweet vermouth & bitters

Old Fashioned

whisky, bitters & sugar cube

Whisky Sour

whisky, lime syrup & egg white

Highball

whisky & ginger ale

— £5.50

Nojito

mint, lime, sugar syrup & soda

Mango Mule

mango syrup, honey syrup, cucumber
& ginger beer

Mockmossa

fresh orange juice & sparkling water

Elderflower, Apple
& Mint Sparkle

elderflower cordial, apple juice,
mint leaves & sparkling water

25ml Measures — £13.50

Experience a taste of Scotland with our specially
selected Whisky flight. We have put together a
carefully selected flight of 3 25ml offerings to
sample the best of Scottish Whiskies. Alternatively,
choose three Whiskies of your choice from our list
to create your own unique flight. We suggest the
following 3 to give you the best variety in terms
of taste and location.
Speyside (Sweet & Nutty)| aberlour 10yo malt
Highland (Floral & Spicy)| oban 14yo
Islay (Smoke & Biscuits)| smokehead 10yo

25ml Measures — £13.50

Can’t decide which Gin you would like to
try, our amazing Gin flight takes the problem
away. We have paired 3 Scottish Gins with their
recommended garnishes and premium mixer to
give you a sample of our favourites. Gins are in
25ml measures.
Harris| pink grapefruit and
mediterranean tonic
Hendrick’s| cucumber and original tonic
Misty Isle| orange slice and light tonic

— 35ml — £5.50
Adelphi Ardnamurchan –Crème caramel with
candied orange. Manuka honey and mango; rock
salt, liquorice, maple-cured smoked bacon and
extinguished peat kilns.

Dalmore 12yo –Aged in Sherry casks, it has a
powerful nose and is very smooth.

Glenmorangie –Its location by the coast imbues
a fresh breath of the sea to the nose and palate.

Highland Park 12yo –This classic Malt combines
island characteristics with Speyside flavours.

Isle of Jura 12yo –Chocolate fudge, pear and a
portion of peppery malt tucked away.

Haig Club –A hugely accessible Whisky with tasty
spice, toffee and with some tropical fruit notes too.

Talisker 10yo –A very individual Island Malt with

a flavour which explodes into smoky pepper on the
palate after an enticing smoky nose.

Laphroaig 10yo –Upfront is a bold, smoky taste,
followed by a hint of seaweed and sweetness.

Macallan Double Cask –Citrus and boiled

sweets rule the palate, along with hints of ginger.

Oban 14yo –Rich and smooth with peaty
smokiness and fruity undertones.

Old Pulteney 12yo –Crisp and clean with great
balance revealing notes of herbs.

Tobermory 12yo –Rounded malt notes once
again, now a touch oily.

The Glenlivet –Well-balanced and fruity, with
strong pineapple notes.

Glenfiddich 12yo –A distinctive and complex

Whisky that gives an intense experience of sweet
vanilla aromas and floral notes with hints of banana.

Bruichladdich –Fresh and lively with both the oak
and the grain in perfect harmony.

Bunnahabhain Stiùireadair –Honey-roasted
nuts, cinnamon and clove, with a touch of salt
sea too.

Smokehead –Big, puckering peat. Smoky, fruity
sweetness, touch of Sherry, sultana. Herbal.

Springbank 10yo –A family owned,

independent and iconic distillery. A full-bodied Malt
with a hint of sweetness which increases with age.

Coffee & Teas served
with Petit Fours - £3.80

Americano
Espresso
Latte
Cappuccino
Hot Chocolate
English Tea
Peppermint Tea
Green Tea
Earl Grey Tea
Ginger & Lemon Tea

Liquerur Coffee served
with Petit Fours - £6.50

Irish Coffee

served with whisky

Gaelic Coffee
served with glayva

Baileys Coffee

served with baileys irish cream

Italian Classico

served with amaretto

Calypso Coffee
served with tia maria

English Coffee
served with gin

Brandy Coffee
served with brandy

